
2019-20 Howard St. Charter School supply list 
 
Don’t forget to come in and pay school fees ($75) to receive your planner and homework folder 
as well as cover in-class supplies like printer paper, drama scripts/music, construction paper, 
etc.  
 
ALL school fees go directly to supplies for students. 
 
Remember scholarships are always available - please just let us know in the office. 

 
 
6th grade supplies 
 
1 inch 3 ring binder with dividers (8 dividers preferred)  - recommended color warm : 
red/orange/yellow for Humanities 
1 inch 3 ringed binder with dividers - recommended color cool : blue/green/purple for STEM 
50+ page drawing/sketch pad (spiral bound) for Art 
3 70+ page spiral notebooks (one for Drama, one for Humanities writing, one for Spanish) 
1 70+ page spiral with storage pocket for Dance/Fitness 
Hair rubber bands or a way to secure hair away from the face (for dance/physical activity) 
Ream of loose leaf college-ruled paper (put a bit of paper into each 3 ring binder) 
Loose leaf graph paper for STEM 
Pencil pouch to carry supplies 
Basic calculator  
Scissors 
Box of glue sticks 
Colored pencils (NOT markers) 
Pencils/pens  - all math must be done in pencil 
Hand-held pencil sharpener 
Art erasers (white vinyl recommended) 
Regular larger pencil erasers 
Watercolor set (Crayola recommended) 
Ruler 
Highlighters (2+ colors) 
 
Optional:  



Dance shoes black leotard and pink convertible tights for girls (the links are suggestions only) 
and black exercise pants for boys (contact Ms. Alicea atresidder@howardstreet.org for 
recommendations) 
Water bottle  
 
 
7th grade supplies 
 
1 inch 3 ring binder with dividers for STEM 
A large 3 subject spiral of at least 100 college-ruled pages for Humanities  
2 70+ spiral college-ruled (one for Spanish and one for Drama/Health) 
1 70+ page spiral for Dance elective (only needed if you are taking dance) 
50+ page drawing/sketch pad (spiral bound) for Art 
Ream of loose leaf college-ruled paper  
Loose leaf graph paper for STEM (all 7th grade math will be done on graph paper) 
Pencil pouch to carry supplies 
Scientific calculator or phone app that can do scientific calculator calculations 
Protractor and compass for STEM and art projects 
Scissors 
Box of glue sticks 
Colored pencils (NOT markers) 
Pencils/pens - all math must be done in pencil 
Hand-held pencil sharpener 
Art erasers (white vinyl recommended) 
Regular large pencil erasers 
Watercolor set (Crayola recommended) 
Ruler 
Highlighters (2+ colors) 
 
Optional: Dance shoes (contact Ms. Alicea atresidder@howardstreet.org for recommendations) 
Water bottle 
 
 
8th grade 
 
2 Composition notebooks (1 with graph paper preferably) for 8th grade STEM 
A large 3 subject spiral of at least 100 college-ruled pages for Humanities  
3 70+ spiral college-ruled (one for Humanities writing, one for Spanish and one for 
Drama/Health) 
1 70+ page spiral for Dance elective (only needed if you are taking dance) 
50+ page drawing/sketch pad (spiral bound) for Art 
Ream of loose leaf college-ruled paper  

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_D5101_html?pid=3542&shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Leotards%3ALeotardStyle%23Tank%3APrice%23%2410+-+%2415&SID=1369230742
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T90.html?pid=4429&Shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Tights%3ASubCategory%23Tights%21Adult+Convertible+Tights%3AColor%23Pink%3APrice%23%245+-+%2410&SID=1369231448
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_B191.html?pid=8989&Shop=Style&rfilter=Category%23Mens+%26+Unisex%3ASubCategory%23Mens+%26+Unisex%21Pants&SID=1369232009
mailto:atresidder@howardstreet.org
mailto:atresidder@howardstreet.org


Pencil pouch to carry supplies 
Scientific calculator or phone app that can do scientific calculator calculations 
Protractor and compass for STEM and art projects 
Scissors 
Box of glue sticks 
Colored pencils (NOT markers) 
Pencils/pens - all math must be done in pencil 
Hand-held pencil sharpener 
Art erasers (white vinyl recommended) 
Regular large pencil erasers 
Watercolor set (Crayola recommended) 
Ruler 
Highlighters (2+ colors) 
Acrylic paint brushes, -  Approximate brush sizes; Flat #10 and #2, Round/Script Liner #1 and 
#3 (Inexpensive sets can be found craft supply departments or stores) 
 
Optional: Dance shoes (contact Ms. Alicea atresidder@howardstreet.org for recommendations) 
Water bottle 
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